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·To The Futu,e"·t 
•Hymn" boo "The Sacrifice"* 
"Cant;de"* 
Ten Prom "Song Of Songt 
C.rol Lovonlo, Head 0£ Voe.a.I ln,truction, T'hcatcr/Mu.1ic: Oep,41:tment, Soloi.1t 
"America'" 
Words By Katherine Lee B•ttt; Mu1ic By Samuel A. Wa«li Cynthia Felker, Student, Tbcate-r/Music Department, Soloill 
"L;ft Every Vo;ce·t 
Wot.!, By Jame, W,ldoo Johnaon; Mu,k By J. R-mond Johnson 
INTRODUCTION 
Sheldon PaHnk;n, Presi,hng 
Ch:iir, Theater/ Mutic Department 




John B. Duff, Pmident 
MUSIC 
·1 Can Only Be Me· Stevie Wonder 
Chc.stcr Gregory Jr., Graduating Senior, Theatcr/Mu,io Department 
TEACHER OF THE YEAR AW ARDS 
Pre,entalfon of ] 995 Awords By Caroline Dodge Latta 
Acting Acackmic De.an 
ANNUAL ALUMNI AWARD FOR ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 
Pre,entalion Of Award To Class Of 1995 Valedidorian By Micha<! E. Jackson 
Prc1ident, Alumni A.,ociation 
VALEDICTORY 
Prank M4tk Ku, h 
MUSIC 
"The Hom Blower .. * 
Orbert C. Davi•, Artist In Residence, The-atcr/Mu,ic: Deportment, Soloi, ·t, Trumpet, Flu.geolhom 
THE PRESIDENT'S MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE 
TO COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
P«oenlalion of Award By John B. Duff, Pretident 
CHAIR, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Alton B. Hom, 
AW ARD ING OF DEGREES 
Preoenlalion Of Oroduale Degrees By Lya Dym Ro,en.blum 
V;e, Prc,id.nt And Dean Of The Graduate S.hool 
Pre,entation Of Undergroduotc Dcgrces By Gigi Po,ejpal 
Aui,ta.nt Dean Of Support- Service, 
MUSIC 
"Tell Me It', The Truth"* 
From Firtt · Concert Of S.crcd Mu, ici", By Oulu, Ellin,ton 
Bobbi Wd.yn, Arti,t-Jn-Re-,idenc,e, T heater/Mu,ic Ocpo.rtmcnt, Soloi,t 
RECESSIONAL 
"Canticle .. * 
"Compo•ed By Willi1m Ruuo, Di~dor, Contempor,uy AmeMcan Mu,ic Prost•m, The•t•r/ Mu,lc Oep..rttnent 
iConducted By Will iam RuHO 
f.Cbonu Conducbd By Ork rt C. Oavi.t, Artiet ln Re,tde:ncr, TbHtrr/ :-t.uk O•p•rtm•nt 
Distinguished Honors 
C 
A CELEBRATION OF ARTISTS IN HUMAN SERVICE 
Doctorates To Be Conferred At Commencement Exercises, June 2, 1995 
The Columbia College Chicago Commencements: each year honor outrtonding individuol, 
in the arts, education, politics; and public information who have engaged t:.hcir great talents in important human 
retvice •nd whose lifo worL ond cxomplc embody the college's ideal and spirit. 
Some of the,e hove leading pr0mintncc, t ome ennobled by courageous labor in unpopular cau1e1 would not be 
11wanleJ the usual rcco.;initions, and some are at only the beginning t i.me of their grc,1t promise. 
JOHN H. JOHNSON 
·A Voice o( Reason !or AH Peopl• 
EBONY M~gninc:, with,. ,;:i~u.1,tion of two 1uillion1 tbjt yeuc~lebr,t~• it.t i:oldc.,n anniwraary. It• puLli,her, ch•irman al'.ld CEO of Jobn,on 
PuLh,hing Company, Jolm H. Johnaon 1aw hi, company ;ron $300 million lot Y'-"Af, tluough the pubh,hing of two otbcrrm•i;adnt'f,j ET 
and EM, ,1nd hi, c:o,mefo; c:ompanitt r,dio ,talion, •nd lele\•i1ion inlere-11-J. He i, a l10 c h.a.i rni-1n -1nd CEO or Supreme Life Jn,ut11nc:e 
Co1npany, where he beg•n hit c,.re<Cr ,u .-n o rfice boy. Born in Arkan au in J 918, Jolm1on c:ame to Chicato at 15. He attended Ou Sable 
High School, wht'rc be waad•u preJident, prct idcmt of thettudenl council and editor of tbc 1c:hool new1papcrr. In 1942, be 1tartcrd NEGRO 
DIGEST, wbich gave African .. Amerkan1 • (on,m •l• time -.,bcn "wbitetool,,"' 1ig1u ttill bl.t11bt?teJ the South. EBONY. ,tarted in 1945, 
hat bun a leadin g ,·oke in tbe ,tru~gle for r1c:ial cquohty. At 77, Joluuon, who l,u bet1n c:on•ulted by every Pr«idc:nt 1incc Eiunbowcr, 
1HII wor~• 11 hour Jay, alons,idcr bit wifo o f 54 yuN, E unkti. 
For yourextraord.inary cootributiont toAfoc.a.n-Amcrieans and all peoples of this country, we proudly be,tow upon you t.he 
honor:,iry degree of Doctor of Humane Lettet"I, Honori, Co.ut-a. 
Presented by Lerone Bennett ),., Secret•ry, Columbi• College Chicago Board of Trustee, 
SAl\!DRA P. G UTH1YlAN 
'"A Ori"ing Force Behind Social Progre,s in C hicago·· 
Sa.ndrn P. Outhmol) it pretidcnl and CEO of tbc Polit Bro,. fe)und,ti(ln, Chica,o, .s private foundation wl,ich di,Mbuted over $ 10.5 
million l(I more thon 200Cbic,go •oc:i11I fCltvict-1 cultural, educ:ati(ln11I ond lie.Ith orga.nix11tion, in )994. Under bcrr leadcrnihip, t lit' founJat-ion 
h .. bt:011dened it, • t-rategic: gr.snl•m•kini; to b•ve a more dire-ct impact on Chico11go ond formed ,llionc:c, within Chic•s:.o'• pbllanthropic 
community to identifya.nd add rut common ,o.1,. A 1965 i;r•duate ofWelle,lc~· Collegti, where , hecarncd A b•c-helor' , dc~ree with honor, 
in econo1rik1, Mt. Guthman wor-lred for the IBM Corporation from 1965 to 1993, ritinS to director, Bu,ine•• T,.n,formation, Mid.,,•ett. 
Over the put ninetl."en year,, , he hu Leen •dive in numerou, cultural •nd c buit•ble activitic-,, including dirc:donhip, in the Cbicago 
Educ:-•tion T,le\•bionAuoc:ialion, HuLbard Street D•nc-~Cbic:•i;oand tbe lntc-rnAlionalTl1e.1ler Fett-ival. S he i• .alro ch.air, board of truttt"et, 
C hi.c:ai;o Mu6lcand Dance T 'be!,ller, lnC"., an effort or Chicago'• pbilanlhropic community whicl, i• rAi,ing fund, to ~uild .a IS00•1tal thealt"r 
for Cbic..ai:0'1 mid· tb.t~ niu1ic and dancecomp.anic,. i\l,. G uth man end bcr hu,LandJack, an •Horney, hvti on C hic-ago'• NurNorth tide. 
For youreont-inuing focus on and philanthwpic effort, for tbe Atl1, the culture, the industry, and the dtiient oE tb.i, gr(',1,t 
City of C~icago, we are delighted to owo.rd you the degree oE Doctor of Humane Lettert. Honoris Causa. 
Pre,ented by Carol Yamamoto, Management Department, Columbi• College Chicago 
EUGENE C. D'ANGELO, JR. 
•A Positive Catalyst in l he Communications lndust:cy'' 
Eui:,enc C. O'Angelo, Jr. pen<ini.liu le.dcr-abip•nd lnnoY•tion in thccommunkation• indu,try. A~ cb•irm•n •nd ptt1idcnt orWBNS-TV, 
Inc:, R•diOhio, and Videolndiana, lnc., be man•i.e,,1 the moil ,ucceufu1 Lroodc,ut operaHon1 In Cent,-] Ohio, ond •not her tclevition •t•tion 
in lndian•poli.,. Hi, ,-tation, have b.tt>n at t l,e f-oref ront of tbe communication, revolution, helpinS to pioneer computerized WNtlicrt:r•phk, 
and u1ing utclhtet-ruclr,, helicopteN and MlniCamt in new•c•tbtrlnc opcrAti(>nt. In faet, WBNS-TV wuoncof tbc fir1t full-computerized 
new,room, in the country. He h.111 l,cen honored by both Pre.tident Carterond P~idenl Rt>ai.Ul for hi,contriLution• to the c:ommunci•tion• 
indu,try. Mr. O'Angelo b al,o Columbu,, OLio'• moil important inlun11tional amba1uidor, having ur•nged and 1ohdificd "•i•ler city 
agreement•" between Columbu1 and Cen04, Italy; tbe State of Ohio ond thto State of Li8uria, Italy: and Ohio State Univen:Hy and t1ui· 
Univcn:ityof Genoa. He wu al1oa membt<.rof the National Chri1t(lpher ColumLu,Quince-nlt'.nary JubilecCommiHion, For'1i1 •'orlt, Mr • 
.D'Anselo received the hightll civilian award ftt1m the ltahan govt'.rnmcnt with bi, "Comme-ndatott1, Capo Dell,ordina Al .Mcrito Della 
RcpubLlica ltah11na" award ln 1987. He al,o received Ocnoa, lta]y'. top civilian award, ·t'Uovo di Colom.k" citation. A mu,ic major al 
OhioState Unh•enity, where he wau member of theOSU Concert Band, SymphonyOttht1lra and tbe famed OSU Man:hins Band, Mr. 
O'Ant'elo ,pend, l,1, 1pare time wrilini arrani;emt'nlt for TLe Columbu1 Sympbony Orchc1tr.a, 
Musician, diplomat, award winner, and pioneering innovator on o quest fotexcellence in an industry, we aro ho nored to award 
you the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters. Honorit Cou.1.0. 
Preoented by Robert L. Ch•pmon, Columb;. College Chkago Board of Tru,te<s 
ANN LANDERS 
"The Most lnlluenH.J Woman in the Un;ted St•te," 
M~t the motl widftly eyndicated columnid in the .,.o..Jd1 with •n e1untial ~adc-rebip of 90 million in ovc,r 1200 nc.,.,p•pen, A World 
Alma nae Poll rt-t't'.ntJy.bowed Miu Landen to be Th" Mod I nfluentlal Woman ln the United State-,. A ti rel cu champion of \•.arious buhh 
cart' iuuH, ,he wa.. the finl Joutnali.t to receiv" the AILert Luker PuLhc Service Awud, •nd w111 appointed by P!"ffident Cartt'r to 1ervc 
on tbeo Bo.,J of the Nation•! Cancer lndilute. Sb.e wa, •l,o •ppointed by Pre,idcnt Re.a.g&n to tbe Board of the Pre,ident'1 Com.mi11ion 
on OrunL Orivin,:, and i1 a Life Tru1lee fortl,e Mennin$et Foundation, th~ Oerm•tology Foundation, and t.he Mayo Found•tion'1 Spontort 
Conimittee, •• .,ell u a Life Board Mern.ber of LLe Rehabilitation ln1titute o-f Chic.ago and the Amcric•n C•ncer Society, Ann Landen i• 
Mrt. Epple Led.~rer in priv•le life and. livn in Cl,icago. She hu a claugbter, tbree grandcbifdren .ind three grut grandchildren. 
*Dear Ann Landers,,. foe your concern a.bout our na.tiono.l health ca.re.a.nd for youraoga.cious advice, we ore honored to confer 
on you the degree of Doctor of Letters. Honoris Causa. 
Nonn4.n Rou, Senior Af{aira Commeotator, C hannel 7 Eyewitneu News 
BEN VEREEN 
"The Very Definition o f Entertainer" 
Ben Vcnicn i1 an utnordinery entert•iner""ho bu u,ed hi., cele.brity,tatu, Hac:1t1ly1t Eorpotitivcchanga. Winner o f • Tony Award for 
BHt Actor in *Pippin,· he wu al,o nqmina.ted Eor an Emmy Award for hi, portrayal of Chicken Gt'Orfe in the mini•1trie1 ·Rooh," On 
B1o,1dway, bo bo.11taned in "Heir· and "Je.ut Chrilt Sup-ent.r", On film h. , tarred in *All That Jn:z." and in ·funny Lady•. In addition 
to "Root.", hi, own A.BC ,pedal "Ben Ve.ru n : Hi1-Rooh'" won ,even Em.my Award,. Mr. Vereen if a1•oonc ol our nation', mo,t powtrlu.l 
,pu~en, lecturing N!·gular:lyon motivation, continued e-ducation anclBl,.ck Hhtory, For hh aucce,1in overcoming lifc',advonitiH ond h i• 
involvement with helping other., he bu received the Victory Award, th• E lnnor Rooaevc1t Humanit.aria n Award, a nd the NMCP'a lm•i• 
Award. Jn 1995. Mr. Verten ttt..bh,bed T ht Ben Vereen Scbool for the Performint Art, in C hicago,• non -profit organhation for 
aMe-bodied, pby,ic:.Uy c:-halJenged 1.nd buring-impaircd 1h1dcnt1 wbo are lntcruted in danr.e and drama, 
For gi,.;ng Lack ro much o f younelf lo the field of entertainment, and fo, reminding u1 that "Life i, Goooood," we gratefully 
Lestow upon you the degtte of Doctor of Arte, Honori, Cauta, 
P retcnted by Sbitley Mordine, Chairpenon, Columbia ColJege Ch icago Dance Department and Director, Dance Center 0£ 
Columbia College Chicago. 
The President's Medal 
For Distinguished Service To Columbia College 
C 
SYDNEY SMITH GORDON 
SydneySmitl, Gordon bu ,crvcd faithfully.and r.rcatively on ColumLia'• Board ofT ruatee, fo r twenty-five yursand h currently vice c hair. 
A member of t he Fi,chctti Scbolarthip Fund, the MicLae.l Merritt E ndowment Fund, tbe Lilly Foundation Crant Commit-lee a nd the 
"Cclcbr,1tingthe Po.,t, Oc,igning the Future· Commit-tee, :t,.t,. Gordon'• munihcenceancl benevolence c-oupled with Ler Le.liel in thi, Colle.ge 
en•blcd LeT to unclerwtite fin1rnci.al aid during leaner limu. A vcter4n r.adio and televi,ion ~roadc:Hlfr in New Yorlt, Ma. Gordon had 
progr•m• on Dumont TV, ABC.TV • nd NBC.TV, on Pat Weavt'r' t: Today Show wltb Dave G&tt0way, and on the Home Sbow, Her own 
NBC Radio ,how ·By-Line Sydney Smith," aired in the Eutem recion. She it• put pretidcnt of CaU for Action (CFA), a national 
volunteer Action Lineafrihated ..,ah 45 radio and TV ,ta Hon 1, 1ervinQ 200,000 eallenannually. Oveta 20- yeartpan, ,l,e t\lH d!tt'etorof 
both WlND a11d WGN Radio CFA affi!i,.te• in Chic-11,0, serving•• a writer, producer and bo,t on inform,1tion advocacy prot;nnu. Sbe 
currently te:rvu on tbe eucutive council of Chiu~o AstociatH of tlte Stratford Fe,tival of Canada tnd thr bo.rd ol the Writer', 
T h eater-Chicago, 
For your offeclion lo thi, Collegeond yourcomm;tment to the right, of oil people, we are plea1ed to a word you the Pre,ident't 
Medal for Di, tingui,hed Service, 





























A Record Of Recognitions,• 1964-1995 
~ 
Col.,ml,ia College Chicago has conferred the<c r<cognilionJ for itself and to represent 
thi, city who,e healthy traditions and aspiration• are honored by these honon1-lhi1 whole city which is the 
colle-ge's compus ond the vital ,pring of itt learning. 
JOHN H.JOHNSON A Voice of Re.,.n for All People 1989 STERLINO STUCKEY Historian 
SANDRA P. OUTHMAN A Driving Fo«< S.hind 1989 BERl•HCE WEISSBOURD P,..id.nt, Family Focu• 
Social Progn:H in Chica.i;o 1989 LEON LEDERMAN Nob.lLaureat<inPhy,ic,, 1988 
EUOENE C. D'ANGELO.JR. A P0titive C,t,ly,t in 1988 KENNETH G. RYDER p..,ident, 
the Communication., Jndustry Nort-.he.utcm Uniwnity, Boston 
ANN l.AJ.'JOERS The Moil Influential Woinan in tbl" 1988 MIKE ROYKO K"w•pa.per Columnift 
United Stat.et 1988 JOHN BIRKS 'DIZZY" GILLESPIE J,n Trumpder 
BEN VEREEN Tl,c Very Definition of Entert&.iner 1988 WILLIAM JULJUS WILSON Socio~ist 
MYRLIEEVERS-WTLLIAMS ACh.mpionofJunicc 1988 ARDIS KRAJNIK Genenl Dfr,cto, 
REVEREND JOHN T. RICHARDSON Lyric Open of Chi<,go 
A CJ,icaS<' Lead!!r in Higher EJue.tion 1987 LAWRENCE K.OROSSMA.'1 p,..;d,nt, NilCN..-. 
RITA $[MO MuJician, Tue.her, Social Reformer 1987 PASTORA SAN JUAN CAFFERTY Prof,...,, 
JOHi\l HOPE FRANKLIN A Schol., fo, Social Scrvioc Adminittr.tion 
Our Oenc-rat:ion 1987 JACK BRICKHOUSE Sport, Broad •• ,,., 
ETTA MOTEN BARNETT St.go and Film Performer, 1987 MAROARET BURROUOHS Found«, 
Art. Edueator Du Sable Museum 
CINDY PRITZKER Pretid.nt, Boan! of Directo,., 1987 IRVINO 8. HARRIS Di,tinsui,hcd Contributor to 
Chlc•go Public Ltb,ary Human W~fare 
RIOOBERTA MENCHU Nobel Pcacc Prize Winn« 1987 JAMES HIOHTOWER Ten, Commissioner ol 
JANE ALEXANDROFF A Prime Contributor to the Airicultu.re 
Su•- of Columbia Col~ 1986 FRED FRIENDLY Broadcast JoumaLst •nd Edu .. tor 
CAROL MOSELEY-BRAUN Unit,d St,t .. Senator 1986 LINUS PAUU.'>0 Nob,I L,ure,te Ch,ml,t,y 1954 
COKJE ROBERTS Senior New, An,lyrt, ,nd Puce J 962 
National Public Ra.dio 1986 RAi'JOA.LL ROBINSON Executive- Dir'(>ctor, 
HEDRICK L. SMITH Joum&hrt Tran~rica 
MATHILDE KRIM M.di,.J Scientist ,nd 1986 WILLJAM FORD United Stale, Cons=•man 
Al DS C"""d" 1986 RUTH ADAMS Edito, 
HENRY AARON Buel,.JJ Pl,ycr ,nd E•=•tive Bu/~tin of tltc- Atomie Sci,mtists 
DOUGLAS TURNER WARD Founding 1985 JAMES HOGE Publ;,h.,, N,,, Yo,/, D,;l.v Ne•• 
Artitl-lc Direct·or, The N~ro EnMmblc ComtMOY 1985 ElLEEN SOUTHERN Mu,ic Hittori4m 
HELEN VALDEZ Pretident, Mexican Fine Arts 1985 RAY NORDSTRAND p..,ident, WFMT, In,. 
Center Mu~um 1985 HON. CONOR CRUISE O'BRIEN Dipl.,m,t, Writ« 
JOHNATHAN RODGERS P,..idcnt, CBS Tclcvi,ioo 1984 WILLIA,\! APPLEMAN WTT. LIAMS Historion 
Stal:ioru 1984 JOHK LEWIS Compotcr, Mu,idon, Founder, 
WILLARD L. BOYD Pre,ident, Modem Jan Qu.a.rtel 
Field MUM."Um of Chico1go 1984 VICTOR NAVASKY Edito,. The N,tion Maswn• 
FAITH HUBLEY Animator .1nd lllwt-rntor 1984 PAMELA HARRIMAN No.tion• l Civic Le.idcr 
LEON DESPRES ,\d,oc,t• of Social Jut1icc 1983 HONORA.81.E HAROLD WASHTNOTON M,y._ 
YOUSUF KARSH Photo,i,.phcr City of Chk•so 
HASKELL WEXLER Cincm,tograph" 1983 MARJORIE CRAIG BENTON Unitod St,tet 
CLARENCE f.>AOE Editorial Columni,t RcpretcntaiHvc to U.N.1.C.E.F. 
BERNARD LOWN Nob.I Lau«•tc lor Pe,cc, 1985 1983 MARCEL OPHULS Documentary F;lmmok., 
"Honor•ry Ooctor.1te, in Art,, Science, Lettcni, Mwk ,.nd H u.m•no Letters 
1983 CHRISTOPHER JEl'ICKS Edu .. to, 1973 BOB FOSSE Film, 11,.a,., and T•levuion Oirocto, 
1982 HELEN CALDICOTT p .. ,. Advocate 1973 ROSA PARKS Montgomc,y, Alabama 
1982 SHERRY LANSING p,.,,d,nt, 20th C,ntu,y Fox 1973 MYLES F. HORTON Dir,oto,, 
1982 LUIS VALDEZ Wnt«, Di..oto,, Pn,duco, Highland,, Foll. School 
1982 JAMES VAN DER ZEE Photogn,phet 1973 JAMES B. HOLDERMAN ExccuH•• o;,..._,, 
1982 GARRY WILLS Colum11itt Jllinttia Boatd. of Hi,ber Education 
1981 FRA.'IIKLIN A. LONG Sci•nH,t 1972 QUENTIN D. YOUNG N,Hon,I Ch.irman, 
1981 HARRY EDWARDS So,iologi,t Medic•] CommittC'C for Human Ritiht,s 
1981 MICHAEL CACOYA.'IINlS Film Oirecto, 1972 PAULINE KAEL Motion Pictu,o CnHc 
1981 MARILYN FRENCH Wnt" 1972 CHESTER BURNETT Mu,iciAn ("Howlin' Wolf") 
1981 GEORGE MC GOVERN St.t .. ntAn 1972 NEfl SHEEHA.t~ Report«, New >'ork nmes 
1980 HERMON D. S~UTH Chaim,an, 1972 WILLIAM F. RUSSELL Spo.t, Commcntat0<, 
FitlJ FounJotion of lllinoit. Coach, Athlctc 
1980 HARRY WEESE A.<hltcct 1972 NE\VfON N. MIN0~7 Puhlic Ser.•.int, Attocney 
1980 LOIS WILLE Joumalist, Pulit..,, Pn,c Winner 1971 WILLIAM PROXJ-URE Un1t.d Si.,., S,nator, 
1980 RONALD WIUIANS P ... id.nt, Wl.con1in 
Northtutem Illinois Uni~aity 1971 KAY BOYLE Writ" 
1979 JESSIE WOODS Di..oto,, Ud..n Gateway, 1971 JOSEPH PAPP Oi..oto, New Yo,k Pu1l1, Tho.tr, 
1979 JOHN FISCHETil Political Carloo.,ist o1nd Shakespeare FtttivA1 
1979 MAYA ANGELOU P .. t 1971 CHARLES G. HURST, JR. p,..;d, nt, 
1979 CARLOS FUENTES Novrli,t M•loolm X Colleiie. Chica~ 
1979 TOM WICKER )oum•li, t 1971 AARON SISKh'IID Pbo1og,-ph.,, T,aoh" 
1978 ROBERT COLES Sooi•I Philo,ophe, 1970 R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER A.<hitect 
1978 EDGAR Y. "YIP" HA.RBURO Lyricist 1970 FRANK REYl'IOLDS 8,0.J,.,1 Joumalist 
1978 ABBY MANN Te1evi1ion-Fil.m Writer 1970 FANNIE LOU Hk\1ER Ch,inn•n. 
1978 ADDIE WYATT Labo, Humanin MiuWippi Freedom DemOC'tAtic Party 
1978 CARLOS CHAVEZ Compooor•Conducto, 1970 WJJ.LIAM M. BIRENBAUM P,e,id,nt, 
1977 ORIA.'IIA FALLACI Joumali,t St. ten I.1,nd Coll•g•. N,., Yo.I. 
1977 ELIOT WIGG!1''TON Educ•to, 1969 SISTER ANN lDA GANNON, B.V.M. p,..;d,nt, 
1977 MARIA MARTINEZ Pott« Mundelein Collet;e, Chica'° 
1977 GORDON PARKS, SR. Photog,.phtt, 1969 CHARLES WU.BERT WHJTE Arti,t 
Filmmake-r. Writer 1969 OA VID HALBERST A,\l Reporto,, 
1977 DANIEL SCHORR 8 .... .b.t Joumali,t Pulit-t.er Pri:te Winner 
1976 JOHN HAMMONO "Columbu,· ol American Mutic 1968 EDWARD KENNEDY "DUKE" ELLINGTON 
1976 ROMAN VISHNlAC Bio~i•t and Mkn,photogcaph., Compo,er 
1976 KATHERINE KUH Art Critic, Curator, Writer 1968 LOUIS J. "STUDS" TERKEL Writer 
1976 JONATHAN KOZOL Educoto,, s..;.! Critic 1968 RALPH NADER Citizen 
1976 ED BULLINS Playwright 1967 DWIGHT W. FOLLETI' PuLli,h" 
1975 ARTHUR MITCHELL Oi..oto, 1967 KENNETH F. M01''TOOHERY Attom•y 
D,nce Theah1: of Ha.dem 1967 NORM.A;'< CORWIN Writu, Poet, Pl•ywright 
1975 "BRICKTOP" Entertain« 1967 LANGSTON HUGHES Poct 
1975 ALEXANDER LC. WJJ.DER Compooo, 1966 EUGENE RABINOWJTCH Edaoa 
1975 GEORGE W. BONHAM Editor-in-Chic!, Ch,nll' Bulle-tin o f Atomic Scienfiii4 
1975 SEYMOUR M. HERSH Pulitm Prize Report« 1966 FREDERICK DOUGLAS O'NEAL p,.,ident, 
1974 ALBERT E. JEN1''ER, JR. Oi,Hngui,hcd Lawy,, Actoi:,' Equity 
1974 l\l A.'11 ALBRIGHT A.tut 1966 JOHN BRA.DEMAS United Stat•• Cong.-.,,man 
1974 JA.\IES T. FARRELL Write, 1965 CURTIS D. MACDOUGALL Di,tintui,heJ T,.,h., 
1974 RUTH PAGE Danco, 1965 PAUL HAMILTON ENGLE Poet and Teach,-, 
1974 CHARLEMAE ROUINS Acclaimed Libtanan 1964 GWENDOLYN BROOKS Poet 
1973 HARRISON E. SALISBURY A,,ociate E<lito,, 
New York Time# 
From' 
"On A Note Of Triumph" 
(VE Day, 1945) 
By Norman Corwin 
Lord God of trajectory and bl.,t 
W'ho,e temble , word ba, I.id open the serpent 
So it withen in the tun for the ju1t to iee, 
Sheathe now the 1-wtft avenging blade with the name of nations writ on it, 
A,,d assist in the preparation of the plough, hare, 
Lord God of fresh bread and tranquil morning,, 
W'bo walk, ln the circuit of heaven among tbe worthy, 
Deliver notice to tbe fallen young men 
That token, of orange juice and whole egg appeat now Lefore the huntiry d,ildren; 
That night again fall, cooling on the earth as quietly • • when it leaves your hand; 
Th•t Freedom has withstood the tyr•nt like a Malta in a h01tile ,ea, 
And that the soul of man ii 1urely a Sevastopol which goe, down hard and leaps from ruin quickly. 
Lord God of the topcoat and the living ~·•ge 
Who has furrecl the fox ag•i.nrt the time of winter 
A,,d stored provender of bee, in 1ummer', brightest places, 
Do bring ewecl inOuence, to bear upon the usembly line: 
Accept the smoke of the mdltown among the •ccreditcd cloud, of t.he ,ky: 
Fend from the wind with a house and hedge, him whom you made in your im•ge, 
A,,d permit him to pick of the tree and the Oock 
That he may eat today without fear of tomorrow 
And clothe himself with dignity in Deeemkr. 
Lord God of test-tube and blueprint 
W'ho joined molecules of dun •nd ,hook them till their name wa1 Adam, 
Who l•ught worms and ,tan bow they could live together, 
Appea.r now among the parh«mentt of conqueron; and give inttnletion to their schemH: 
Mta1u.re out new bberties so none shJl 1uffer for his father's color or the credo of hi, choic,e: 
Post pl'OOf. that brotherhood is not so wild a dre•m a, those who profit by postponing it pretend: 
Sit at the treaty table •nd convey the hopes of little people, through e"l"'cted straits, 
And preu into the final sea] a sign that peace will come for longer than potteritie1 c.an ,ee ahead, 
That man unto his feUo~· m•n ah.U be • friend forever. 
"'Tiu• exc.rpt from "On A X'ote of Triumph· by Nonn,,n C4rwin 
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